
short Sernion.

lia provided. Thiere is 1n0 one who cannot cultivate this pleasuire in
tite beauity of '-Nature if lie %vi11.

Thecy are wise %vlo foster by evcry means this taste for the charms
of nature ichel is impflantcd in lis aIl, and who, in these days when
vicions and vulgar foris of amusement are so, nurnerous, scck to find,
thieir cijoynieut in tlîat beauity wbich the kzindness of God puts, before
ils. and seelz to look thringli that beauty to llîm whose Hand and
iose Word created it. 0

And die bonnties of su miner are for ail. Alike in the broad acres
Of the noble and iii the littie pitchi at the back of the cottage, the
Iziudncss of God is shrown in the summner-the sccds springy up, the

I1>eSbloolli, and the fruits ripen. Alld if ive learn froin these
i~'isof smnmiiier these truths abouit God-that He loves the beauti-

fl, i.tat, Hisxwisdoni is far begyond ont miderstanding, and that His
iovn~-indessis iinfiniitc-whlat lessons are we to learn for ourselves?

Thiis lesson. plainly-that ive owe a debt of constant gratitude to, Goa.
Hazltt aidtha'ma istheonlyîîialwo Iugh auwees.'Astriy

mnav it lie said that lie is the oiy ailnial who shows ingratitude. Hie
ù%wes iinost aiid pays loast, lie is always receivingy but veryseldomi g-iving.y

But, iii order to see hîs debt man muilst thiuik ýaboult it; axîdà if lie
docs t bis, hioever littie, if oniy lie docs it truly and honestly, he mnust
oiwi thiar it, is as impossible for hlini to sUJUi upl these iercies which
Gitd (rives and hie recives as it is to coullît the beaves of the forest,
or ~ti tl the numiiber of the stars.

It ahiuost looks as if the vory froqucncy of the gift, and, the regu-
laiz-y of its coming, led iauikind to forgot the Giver. It is as if a
giI* were left àay 1'ýy day at, our door, tili at, ]ast, we allowed ourselves,
w fink thiat it camne without being sont. We should bc ashamed of
siuli lack of gratitude shown to a follow-mnan. iln aged, man was
p).lutilig an ap'plo-trce. A passer-by rudoly asked, imi, -Why do you
pl:int trecs wlio canot hiope to cnt the fruit of theni?' The o]d mian
imwelzlv answered.,' Somne one plauted trccs before T~ was born, and I
ha:ve caton tice fruit. I plant for others, iat the inemorial of my

irttd nay romnain wlîoî I arn dcad and gone.' And if suchi
gratitude (Islde to thos)e iiiknioiwn olos whio had planted the trocs
-perhaps with no thouglit for othors, but ouiy for their own benefit
-îoi miuch, more gratefful should ççe be to God, w-ho bas in suce-

cecdig yers poured un ils the rich, blessings of the su mer-tide-
drig îod to the coeitiuucid production of those things which are

fir onur benefit alone, for Ile ucoeds thein not for lis dclight.
As w-e look on thocn, alla rejoice in thcml, let lis oach try to risc to,

fit11cr raýteftiliiss of spirit.
Ai-d oh, let us not bc gratefful only for tho fruits and flowors, the

lire alla light of sinier joyauce, but let uis be decply grateflil to God,
ahove al], for His inestimable love in the redoniption of the wor1d by
mir Lord Jesuis Christ ; and let us show forth, our gratitude in the
best way-in. the only re.-l ivay-nimoby, by iccelitiii itx true
penitont. hearts and lively faithi the otbèr of' mcrcv which, lie inakes to,
usUuhlis lill11ISOwui deai' Son, our Redeemor.n

Ma lby Ilis grace, mialie siiiimier in our bcarts now; and
may Ile prqxaro and ir"iet in us the fruits of hliioss for the autumuu
of eternity. Amnen.


